These appearances are described in detail because they are typical of every subsequent lesion of more than a few days old. There were no enlarged glands in the groin, the patient felt well in herself, and it was thought to be just an infected gnat bite which had beeni neglected. Local antiseptic applications were therefore first applied. Eusol, flavin, dettol, and hydrarg. perchlor. were tried in succession, but in spite of these the ulcer continued to grow in a very characteristic manner. The yellow slough separated, but the next day another ring of epidermis I-in. wide would be seen to be sloughinig, again surrounded by the peculiar little h.morrhages already described. In twenty-four hours this too would separate, but the process repeated itself again and again, the ulcer consequently enlarging by steps of I-in. every second day. Clearly the inflammatory process was spreading in the deep layers of the dermis, and the cutting-oft of the blood supply to the more superficial layers caused the sloughing. A culture of the discharge at this stage, three weeks after the onset, gave a pure growth of hemolytic staphyloco2cus arranged in tetrads.
She was seen by Dr. Hugh Gordon who was doing my work, and in view of the above it was thought that it might be an anaerobic infection and H202 by continuous drip through Carrell's tubes was administered to provide nascent 02-N.A.B. was given intravenously, although the W.R. was negative. There was no change, and one week later she was seen by me. The ulcer had now assuimed alarming proportions, it covered the whole of the dorsum of the left foot and ankle, and was beginning to invade the sole. The actual ulcer w%,as surrounded by a yellow slough 1 in. wide, and beyond this was a bright red band 1-1 I in. wide. I drew Dr. Ernst's attention to its resemblance to the acute spreading gangrene of the skin sometimes seen on the abdomen after appendicectomy, and suggested that circumvallation by diathermy should be tried as spreading gangrene of the skin can usually be stopped in this way. This was carried out by Dr. Ernst on the same day, and in addition the whole edge of the ulcer was excised, and with a swab the whole of the granulations were wiped away. They proved to be about I in. thick and of a soft, thick porridgy consistency. When this had been done it was found that all the superficial vessels, nerves, and tendon sheaths, stood out like a dissection. At this time there was also a small similar lesion over the left lower ribs in front and two indolent-looking lesions on the scalp.
The foot began to improve at once and small healthy granulations covered the floor of the ulcer. Every few days, however, a small spot or two at the edge would be found to have become swollen, and unless promptly cleared out with a small Volkmann's spoon and the overhanging edges cut away, the same process of spread promptly reasserted itself. After three doses of N.A.B. she got severe reactions and N.A.B. was discontinued, but four blood transfusions of 250 c.c. each were given from two of her sons who had recently recovered from scarlet fever.
Nothing except daily dressings with spirit and ether and clearing out of extensions as necessary seemed to do any good. These were carried out under gas. After five weeks the condition of the foot had improved to a considerable extent and a Thiersch graft from the right thigh a-as done to cover the very large denuded area. These all took well and healed tip rapidly, but uinfortunately the thigh area wN-here the graft a-as removed showed signs of disease. Anti-staphylococcal serum awas now given in view of the haemolytic staphylococcus found originally, but again without obvious benefit. The patient eventually healed and was able to leave hospital in December 1936. She was quite healed at the end of February 1937 (six months after the onset).
Apparently a small part of the thigh wound broke down again some two weeks later, but as it wNas very small and only an occasional bead of pus exuded, the patient did not think anything of it and went about her ordinary active life for a year. In February 1938 she felt a sudden pain in the left side of the chest which became persistent, and when seen twN-enty-four hours later all the sigIls of a left lower lobar pneumonia were present with pleurisy and blood-stained spuitum. There was no (lvspnoea and only a mild rise of temperature (T. 99' F., pulse 80). The sputum in three days became thick and purulent, and six days later she began to develop crops of typieal pustules on the arms, trunk, and scalp. Skiagrams of the chest were taken and she w%as seen by Dr. Clifford Hovle, of Brompton Chest Hospital. He agreed that the condition was probably an embolism into the lung from the still active focus on the right thigh, and that a lung abscess plus subacuite pywmia wAere now present. He suggested the possibility of a coccidioidal infection but no confirmation of this has been found. The patient wNas admitted to hospital and all the cutaneous lesions excised as they occurred. Some were excised complete for section and bacteriological examination by Professor Garrod, Dr. Oliver, and Dr. Francis. Sputulm and blood wA-ere likewise investigated with the folloNing results:-Pathological Reports February 12, 1938: A small lump of excised tissue composed of indurated skin covering a small abscess situated in the subcutaneous fat. Abscess opened aseptically and puls examined. No evidence of Coccidioides immitis or tubercle bacilli. Hoemolytic Staphylococcus aureus in pure culture. No fungus on Sabourauid's medium.
February 14, 1938: Examination repeated on another excised subcutaneous abscess showed complete absence of bacteria and culture sterile. Leishman films from pus showed rather a large number of eosinophils. Material injected into a rabbit without effect. Blood cultures aerobic and anaerobic and in 10% CO2 sterile after three days. White blood-count and dift'erential normal.
Histology of skin nodule (section shown).-Showed area of necrosis in dermis heavily infiltrated with polymorph leucocytes. Immediately deep to this a thrombosed vessel with wall considerably disorganized. Appearances suggest that lesion is due to an embolus. February 12, 1938: Sputum.-Blood-stained mucopuis. Almost complete absence of organisms. No tubercle bacilli found. No growth of any organisms of pathological significance. A mouse died as result of inoculation, but no pathogenic organisms found in heart blood or peritoneal washings.
A noteworthy feature of the case has been that in spite of the severity of the attack (she was in hospital for three months), the constitutional disturbance has been singularly small. Apart from anxiety, depression, and a mild feeling of malaise, there has been a striking absence of toxic phenomena. No pyrexia, appetite good, bowvels regular. Nor have there been any signs of embolism elsewhere in the body except the skin. No splenic pain, no albuminuria. Blood-count normal.
The lymphatic glands have never been enlarged even w-hen many ulcers were present.
All the skin lesions ultimately healed and repeated skiagrams (exhibited) shom that the lung lesion is slowly clearing up although there is still a large opacity in the left lower lobe. The sputum, however, has remained purulent and occasionally blood stained.
The patient has remained well except for a solitary recurrence on the foot in October 1938. It was thought that tropical experts might help, and a specimen of pus and sputum was sent to Dr. Martin at the Tropical Hospital, but unfortunately the material was too heavily contaminated.
The present trouble began with signs of activity in the lung fourteen days ago, when she noticed that the sputum was blood stained. One week ago a lump appeared on the dorsum of the right foot at a place she had bruised a month earlier. There is now an infiltrated lesion 1 25 cm. in diameter consisting of an ulcer with a central slough and violet overhanging edges. There is also a small boil-like lesion on the right side of the nape of the neck, present five days.
The patient has had about 120 gas anmesthetics, has been seen by a number of consultants, and has had a large variety of treatments, but no convincing evidence of the nature of the infecting organisms has so far been obtained, because the haemolytic Staphytococcus aureus which has been found several times is regarded by the pathologists as probably a secondary invader, and no tubercle bacilli, actinomycosis, or other fungus, has ever been seen and the patient has had practically no fever.
Discitssioiz.-Dr. G. W. BANIBER: In November 193-1 1 showed a case (male) before this Section with lesions similar to those on the feet of Dr. Roxburgh's case. I described the case as one of pseuldoblastomycosis from which nothing but Staphylococcits aitvents was recov-ered. The man s-as treated with staphylococcal toxoi(l. Treatment took about two months, after which the condition completely cleared.
Dr. PARKES WEBER sai(I he thought that the original conidition was due to local infection of the skin with spreading phagedaenatous ulceration (a less acute form of " spreading gangrene of the skin "). Vaccine treatment in such cases must be waste of time, and Dr. Roxburgh had introdtuced the correct radical treatment. In spite of the appearance of the lesion in the lung (wvhate-er its nature was), the patient's general health seemed to be improving, and fresh lesions in the skin would have to be dealt with radically, as they appeared.
Dr. I. \MUENDE: Dr. Roxburgh's case brought to my mind a case which I saw in Vienna about ten years ago, andI proved to be due to infection with the avian type of tubercle bacillus which gives rise to v-ery acute necrosis. Has a tuberculin test been done in this case ? (Dr. Roxburgh: No.) In such cases the 1lantoux reaction made with avian tuberculin is usually very strongly positiv-e. Dr. HEGGS: Dr. MIuende's remarks call to my mind a case we had at St. Mary's which is extraordinarily similar to Dr. Roxburgh's. A woman came up from Hillingdon with a septic lupus on the side of her face for treatment at St. MTary's. The usual investigations were made and treatment started. She would not come up for treatment regularly. We offered to pay her fare and even to house her near the hospital, but she would not go on with the treatment. We lost sight of her for about eighteen months, and then she turned up with ulcers such as Dr. Roxburgh has described, which were obviously growing rapidly. X-ray of the lung showed a picture similar to that which we have seen, only rather more suggestive of tubercle with calcification. After a number of sputum tests we managed to get a positive one. She had an ulcer on her wrist which exposed all the tendons, and she had several lesions on the buttocks which looked as though they might penetrate to the bony pelvis.
In the local treatment we had most success with prontosil ointment applied locally and with injections of various varieties of chaulmugra oil. Unfortunately, the patient has discharged herself from St. Mary's, improved but not cured.
Dr. I. MUENDE: Dr. Heggs' case is now under my care at Redhill. She had an enormous ulcerated growth on her neck and since she was admitted several new acute, rapidly spreading necrotic lesions have appeared on the left thigh. Her Wassermann was supposed to have been positive at one time, but is now negative. I gave her N.A.B. and thyroid, but although the scalp lesion responded rather dramatically, those on the thigh were uninfluenced.
Cultural examination of the ulcerating lesions produced growths of a diphtheroid bacillus. NOTE.-Lesions on the thigh have since enlarged at an alarming rate, and I have had to resort to trenching with diathermy around the lesions. At no time has she had any fe-er.
